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Happy Over
Surprise Find
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Coach Bin Bowerman. of Oregon
was caught In the middle of the
desert with nothing but a spoon,
ft would tain soup.

For a man who lost one "f the
nation's greatest vaulting teams
by - graduation, Bow erman is
strangely content The reasons
are three all vaulters.

Bowerman swears he didn't
even know Russ Mannex and Pete
Charlton were on the Eugene
campus until they dropped into
his office and asked if they could
turn out for the pole vault.

He knew about Ray Packwood.
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The kid from Kelso stopped off
"at Eugene last spring for the Hay-wa- rd

relays and won the Class B
vault championship. His top effort
In high school was 12 feet 10.

Mannex kit 12-- 9 as a prep at
Long Beach, Calif., and Chart --

UB reached 12-- C Happy BUI
Bowerman has a doubt that
all three win be sneering at 13
feet In their first seasen.
His ' new triumvirate should

walk right into the spike tracks
f George Rasmussen. Don Pick
ns and Lloyd Hickock. who had

top efforts of 14-- 5, 13- -8 and 13-- 4.

This trio which dominated north
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high retard which he earned In
his illustrious days. . . .

This man Walsh Is so much a
well of information that wo
could write on and on. He men
tioned taking the Globetrotters
to Europe last ssmmer where
their colorful style of play pack-
ed the openair houses from Eng-
land to Italy. Birsest fan re-
sponse was in Portugal, best
European cage talent appeared
to be In Belgium ... in London
for the Maxim-Mill- s fight of last
spring, Walsh noted a 20,000
sell-o- at with ringside perches
going at 154 apiece. . . .

Hoic Times Change
Wally Palmberg, considered

by many as the greatest hooper
this state ever produced, had his
peak year in 1936 when he broke
the Northern Division mark with
187 points in IS games for Ore-
gon State. But the hoop sport
has changed much in style and
tempo since then, allowing for
such fantastic scoring as the 415
points Seattle TJs Johnny
O'Brien has chalked in 21 games

a 20 point average ....
Nice Mark for Stepper

Young Herb Stepper, 155-pou- nd

member of Hank Joran's
Salem high wrestling crew, felt
a bit badly the other night even
though taking the measure of a
Newberg opponent via a decision.
Ton see, np to that decision vic
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Along
tory Herb had chalked II con-

secutive falls IS of 'ean last
season which is fast stepping
in any leagne .... Juran says
Stepper is one of the most cour-
ageous prep athletes he ever has 5

laid eyes on. Proof of that is the
occasion in the State tonrney last for
year when Herb pinned a rival
in the quarter-final- s while un-
dergoing tor tare from what was
later revealed to be a pair of
broken ribs . . . . No appointment
yet been made of a successor to
Pro Don Bowles at Salem Golf
club bat Manager John Tarley
says there have been several ap-
plications, among them being
those of Banny Mason, the ex-S- al

em higher now assisting Jim
Russell at Walla Walla, and Elnar
Allen, assistant under Al Zim-
merman at Portland's Alderwood
club. . . .
Courageous Guy

Some are worrying that a spot on
marked "X" may have been
drawn for Junius Kellogg by
Gotham gambling mobs after the
Manhattan hoop star's courag
eous exposure of the bribe offer atmade him. Kellogg had tho guts
to go to the DA, officials immed
lately nabbed the underlings and
seem well on the way to getting
the "brains" behind tho racket.
And in tiie meantime they doubt
less are taking precautions to
safeguard the lad who preferred
to play it square rather than take
a grand. ...
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High Waters Low Waters
Tlm Ht Time Ht

1:01 a.m. S3 829 a.m. IS
1124 .m. b:m pjn. --w.a

1:33 uti. 5J 8:13 ajn. 14
12:02 p.m. ?a 7:31 pjn. -- J

2 a jo. 14 8:51 ajo. 13
12:41 pxa. 7.1 7:32 pm. --4.4

2:30 a.m. 5.8 7:38 ajn. 3.0
1:23 pjn. e.0 8:22 pjn. --0.1

a.m. is 823 ajn. 2
2137 pjru 6 5 8:51 pan. 0.4

27 3:27 aun. 8 1 9:18 ajn. 23
1 SI pjn. 8.9 923 pjn, 0.9

23 3 58 a jo. 4 10:18 ajn. 1.9
3:56 pjn. BJ M P-- 1J

29 4:33 ajo. S.T 1120 ajn. 1.4
S:04 pjn. 4.7 10:33 pjn. 2.1

30 5:13 a jo. 7.0 12 23 ajn. 10
6:33 pjn. 4J 1120 pjn. 2.7
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Lebanon Next

For Vikings
Harold Hauk's Viking basketball

team will bo seeking victory No.
in a brand new win streak Tues-

day night when it invades Lebanon
a mix with the Warriors.

The Salem high squad now
boasts a 11-- 1 record for the sea-
son with only the five-ga- me ago
loss to Central Catholic to blot the
defeat column. The Warriors, per
ennial toughies who delight in
knocking over Big-S- ix opponents,
may be a strong test for the Vik
ings tomorrow night

While Salem is stepping outside
the league for the game with Le-
banon, Springfield takes on the
Bulldogs at Albany in the only
Big-S- ix encounter of the night.
Eugene plays host to the non-leag- ue

Cottage Grove quintet in
another Tuesday night itlt.

Albany, the floormat of the lea
gue this season, cames to the Villa

Friday night for the first of
their two-ga- me series of the sea-
son. The rest of the teams will ride
along with non-leag- ue opponents
with Bend at Lakeview, Sweet
Home at Corvallis, Junction City

Springfield, and Eugene mixing
with cross-tow- n foe University
High of Eugene at McArthur court.
In the only Saturday game on
schedule. Bend moves on to east
ern Oregon for a game with Burns.

Angels Edge

Cards, 4845
Jim Butsch, a six-fo- ot center,

came off tho bench Sunday after
noon to lead the Mt Angel preps
to a narrow 48-- 43 victory over
Sacred Heart academy on the St
Joseph floor.

Butch, a leterman reserve irom
the 1950 squad, shoveled in 15
points as a substitute for Well
man at the pivot post to help stave
off a closed Cardinal drive. Coon- -
ey with eleven points was high
scorer for the locals. Donley and
Platz scored 10 and nine points
for the winners.

Mt. Angel led at the mid turn
29-2- 3.

The Angels made it a clean
sweep in the afternoon s com
petition as the B squad trimmed
the faacred Heart seconds, iS-z- a.

SAC. HEART (45) (48) MT. ANGEL
Weber ( T (10) Donley
Cooney (11) T (7) Ebner
Daniels (4) C (0) WeUman
Wiemals (6) G (7) Tutin
Hoy (4) G (9) Platz

Reserves scoring : Hamstreet, Haener,
Mock (4). Dampewolf S). Reinwald
(2). Gorman (0. Bucnnlet 0). Butscti
(IS). Traeger (0), Palmar (0). HalfUm
cor: Sacred Heart 23, 29. Officials:

Wuuams and Graham.

By Alan Mover
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ach will take up the tutoring of
ne of the newcomers.
Where does this Bowerman buy

lis rabbits' feet?
Mannex Is ne f those net-nnusn- aJ

athletes who develop
mnseen in the shadow of a more
spectacular performer. The my
who threw the shadow on the
I.onf Beach boy was Bin Mc-
Donald, who had a vault ceil-
ing of 13-- 9 as a prep. Colleges
were served on a platter for
McDonald bat nobody seemed to
notice Mannex. j
His brother, Tom, graduated

from Oregon last June in biol-
ogy. Tom was not an athlete but
talked his kid brother into taking
his talents to Eugene.

Jerry Mock, a San Diego sprint-
er on Oregon's frosh team last
spring, went home for the sum-
mer and convinced Charlton that
Oregon would be a fine school for
hjs dentistry ambitions.

Coaches who wrote Bowerman
off the vault list with a long-stored-- up

sigh of relief can
sharpen their pencils and write
him back again.

Bowerman was lunehins one
recent high noon on soup, salad
and cuppa tea when a friend,
glancing at the skimpy meal, asked
Bill if he was trying to lose
weight. "Nope," quipped B.B,

this is my austerity diet. I'm
trying to prove to myself that I
can live on a coach's salary" . . .
Although the Kennedy kids live
In Seattle they attend Colorado
college at Colorado Springs and
will have to be imported home
for the defense of their national
skating crown in acouoleweeks . . .

Information we don't know
how you'd ret along without:
The world record for scoring
free throws with the left eye
closed la 42 straight: both eyes
shut, two-hand- ed standing

a left foot only, 53 ... . This
apace ( ) denotes
lt-seeo- nd pause In honor of poor
Ol' Jeffry Cravath. who lost his
Job as coach at CS.C. And now
has to slave at the race track
for pin money fifty dollars a
day . . .
When the referee and 1ud?ei

failed to show up for. a boxing
meet, coaches of Dayton and
Clarkston high schools took turns
refereeinff and held a consultation
at the end of each bout to decide
the winner . . . Thanks to Art
Lltchman for the Oregon stuff in
this blurb, Including this one about

couple of guys named Jim:
Jimmy Deangells told Jimmy

CDe) Aiken he thought George
snaw, all-arou- nd athlete of Grant
high in Portland, mieht eo to the
University of Washington. The
Oregon grid coach said that
wouldn't bother him too much.
with a lifted eyebrow, Deangelis
asked why.

"I've sworn that boy will go
out of this state only over my
dead body." Chuckled Jim. "and
If Washington gets him I won't
do aiive to worry about it"

'TAWT ALWAYS THE
SIZE d YDU2 CAR THAT
CAUSES THE MEASURE
? TOUR HAPPINESS

We : measure our success by
your satisfaction. Drive "in for
a frea brake and wheel align-
ment inspection. It . takes only
a few minutes and we will not
advise work that is not neces-
sary to your safety Drive in
or phone 2-7- for free pickup-se-

rvice.

1225 3,12th St Ph. 53
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Lin field's runner-u- p spot in tho
Northwest conference will be the
priority target of tho Willamette
Bearcats when the two teams meet
here Tuesday night on the Metho-
dist's court.

Johnny Lewis' quintet could
span the distance from fifth to
second in one easy lesson if that
lesson was handed the Linfield
team. However they'll have to beat
the lineup that made victory look
easy in tripping the conference-leadin- g

Lewis and Clarks Satur
day night at McMinnville.

With Bill Anderson leading the
way, Linfield jumped ' to a 12-- 0
start over the Pioneers in Satur-
day's mix and Just wouldn't be
headed thereafter. The final score
was 63-4- 2, a shocking 21 -- point
margin for the McMinnville squad.

The Bearcats, more changeable
than the weather, still demonstrat-
ed their 1951 inconsistency by
dropping a Friday night encounter
to Pacific, 49-4- 8, and then came
back Saturday night to run the
Badgers into the floor for a 55-- 37

triumph.
Lewis found a couple of consist-

ent scorers in Larry Smith and
Dan Montag for the home end of
the Pacific series and Ted Loder
contributed 13 points to bring his
two-nig- ht total to 36. ;

After the Linfield go Tuesday
night the Bearcats will keep their
play on an inter-squa-d basis while
they sharpen up for semester-en- d
examinations. It will be the final
game for Willamette until Febru-
ary 7 when they host a traveling
Montana university five.

OFFICIALS MEET CANCELED
Salem Basketball Officials ass-

ociation will cot meet tonight as
scheduled. The next meeting will
be held January 29, a week from
tonight

Look and Learn
Br A C GrdeB -

1. Which nations fought each
other at the Battle of New Or-
leans? '

v l

2. Is aluminum basic metal
or an alloy? ,

3. What modern game origina-
ted among the North American
Indians? ?

4. What are the names of the
three principal types of poetry?

3 r
8. What homed animal appears

on the British coatrof-arm- s?

ANSWERS?

L United States; and England,
In 1814. ; i I

2. Basic metal

LV' Lacrosse.i' j J J ,'
4. Epic, dramati and lyrlo.
B. The unicorn. :
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